Directory of Everything Indie
Promo, Labels, Marketing and Media Relations

Music-makers tap into this list to connect with indie labels, marketing experts and inside publicists. Plus there's loads of contact info to aid in promoting your career: swamp & t-shirt manufacturers, CD/vinyl duplicators, blog sites, social media tools and more.

INDIE LABELS
1-3-4-GO! RECORDS
420 40th Street #5
Oakland, CA 94609
510-885-0352
Email: store@1234gorecords.com
Web: 1234gorecords.com
*not actively accepting demos

300 ENTERTAINMENT
112 Madison Ave
New York, NY 10016
Email: info@threehundred.biz
Web: 300ent.com

Notable Artists: Young Thug, Shy Glizzy, Famous Dex, Angel Olsen, The North

4AD RECORDS
17-19 Alma Rd.
London, SW16, 1AA, U.K.
+44 20 8870 9724
Email: demos@4ad.com
Web: 4ad.com
Roster: Camera Obscura, Ariel Pink's Haunted Graffiti, Atlas Sound, Zombby

Additional locations:
134 Grand Street
New York, NY 10013
212-995-5882
2035 Hyperion Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90027
213-341-4823

88RISING
New York, NY
Contact: Sean Miyashiro
Email: shop@88rising.com
Web: 88rising.com
Notable Artists: Joji, Rich Brian, J. Balvin

825 RECORDS, INC.
825 48th St.
Brooklyn, NY 11234
212-240-5417
Email: mattymendonola@825records.com
Web: 825Records.com

Styles/Specialties: Artist development, solo artists, singer/songwriters, pop, rock, R&B

10TH PLANET RECORDS
P.O. Box 10114
St. Charles, MO 63301

*Accepts Demos

ALIAS RECORDS
838 E. High St. #290
Lexington, KY 40502
Email: accounts@aliasrecords.com
Web: aliasrecords.com
Styles/Specialties: indie-rock, singer-songwriters, electronic
Distribution: ADA
*No unsolicited material

ALLIGATOR RECORDS
New Material
P.O. Box 60234
Chicago, IL 60660
312-535-3200
Email: alligator@alligator.com
Web: alligator.com

ALTERNATIVE TENTACLES
P.O. Box 419092
San Francisco, CA 94141
510-596-8981 Fax 510-596-8982
Email: mail@alternativetentacles.com
Web: alternativetentacles.com
Styles/Specialties: punk rock, spoken word, underground
*Unsolicited material accepted

AMATHUS MUSIC
Attn: A&R
P.O. Box 35
Hewlett, NY 11557
Email: demo@amathusmusic.com
Web: amathusmusic.com

Contact: Chris Panaghi
Styles/Specialties: dance music, electronic
*Accepts Demos

AMERICAN EAGLE RECORDINGS
100 Gray Court West
Charleston, SC 29401
843-720-3892
Email: americaneaglercordin@rattler.com
Web: americaneaglercordin.com

AMERICAN LAUNDROMAT RECORDS
P.O. Box 85
Mystic, CT 06355
860-460-8993
Email: americanlaundromat@hotmail.com
Web: air-music.com
*Not accepting demos
*Business inquiries only

AMHERST RECORDS
5211 Main St., Ste 2
Williamsville, NY 14221
716-883-9520
Email: info@amherstrecords.com
Web: amherstrecords.com

ANTI-
P.O. Box 12698
Seattle, WA 98104
206-691-9782
Email: submissions@anti.com
Web: anti.com, facebook.com/antirecords

API RECORDS
P.O. Box 7041
Watertown, NY 13601
Email: apirecords@verizon.net
Web: apirecords.com

APPLESEED RECORDINGS
P.O. Box 2593
West Chester, PA 19380
610-751-5755
Email: jim@appleseedmusic.com
Web: appleseedmusic.com

ARCTIC SIREN PRODUCTIONS
4105 Tunerain Ave., Ste. L
Anchorage, AK 99517
907-245-7311
Email: arctic@alaska.com
Web: arctic@alaska.com
Contact: Peggy Monaghan

ARKADIA LABEL GROUP/VIEW INC.
11 Reservoir Rd.
Saugerties, NY 12477
Email: View@ao7.com
Web: viewb2online.com

ASTHMATIC KITTY RECORDS
P.O. Box 852
Landover, MD 20782
Email: info@asthmatickitty.com
Web: asthmatickitty.com
Notable Artists: Sufjan Stevens, Julianna Barwick

ASTRALWORKS RECORDS
1750 Vine Street
Hollywood, CA 90028
Email: info@astralworks.com
Web: astralworks.com
Styles/Specialties: electronic/rock
*No unsolicited material accepted

BAR-NONE RECORDS
P.O. Box 1704
Hoboken, NJ 07030
201-770-9900
Email: glenn@bar-none.com
Web: bar-none.com

Contact: Glen Morrow, Owner
Distribution: ADA
*Unsolicited material accepted

BARSUK RECORDS
P.O. Box 22546
Seattle, WA 98122
Email: barsuk@barsuk.com
Web: barsuk.com
Roster: Death Cab For Cutie, the Long Winters, Maters of State, Menomena, Nada Surf, Ra Ra Riot, Queens of the Stone Age, Phantogram, the xx, Yo La Tengo, Vampire Weekend, Sonic Youth, Queens of the Stone Age, the National, Warpaint, Waxahatchee, Yo La Tengo and The White Stripes

Additional locations:
510-985-0325

Additional locations:
112 Madison Ave
New York, NY 10016
212-995-5882

2055 Hyperion Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90027
213-341-4823

BIELER BROS. RECORDS
11503 Ventura Blvd., Ste. 300
Encino, CA 91316
818-922-0807
Email: info@bigdealmusicgroup.com
Web: bigdealmusic.com

Styles/Specialties: pop, rock, R&B
*No unsolicited material accepted

Notable locations:
115 29th Ave. S.
Nashville, TN 37212
615-942-8328

15 West St., 12th Floor
New York, NY 10010
212-518-2668

BIG NOISE
11 S. Angell St., Ste 336
Providence, RI 02906
401-274-4770
Email: all@bignoisenow.com
Web: bignoisenow.com

Roster: Artists have included Christina Aguilera, Katharine McPhee, Red Hot Chili Peppers, Paul Westphal (Matchbox Twenty), Little Anthony & the Imperials, Jim Brickman, J. Geils, Bela Fleck.

We are currently accepting demo submissions. Please call or email first.

BIT RIOT
P.O. Box 647
LaGrange, KY 40245
Email: info@bpiritriotrecords.com
Web: bitriotrecords.com, facebook.com/bitriotrecords

BLACKBERRY RECORDS
370 Towne Center Blvd.
Ridgefield, CT 06877
203-660-2466
Email: blackberry@blackberryrecords.com
Web: facebook.com/blackberryrecords

BLACK DHALIA MUSIC
P.O. Box 631928
Highlands Ranch, CO 80163
505-672-0333
Email: black@blackdhalia.com
Web: blackdhalia.com

BLACKHEART RECORDS
636 Broadway
New York, NY 10012
212-353-9600
Email: info@blackheart.com
Web: blackheart.com

Styles/Specialties: all styles
*No unsolicited material accepted, ATTN: A&R Dept.

Bloodshot Records
3039 W. Irving Park Rd.
Chicago, IL 60618
773-604-5300
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FEARLESS RECORDS
5870 W. Slauson Ave., Ste. E
Los Angeles, CA 90016
Email: demos@fearlessrecords.com
Web: fearlessonline.com
Styles: See website for details
FERRET MUSIC
1290 Ave. of the Americas, 24th Fl.
New York, NY 10104
Email: ferretstyle.com
Web: ferretstyle.com
Distribution: Roadrunner Records, RED
*See web for submission guidelines
FERVOR RECORDS
1810 W. Northern Ave.
A-5, Box 186
Phoenix, AZ 85021
Email: info@fervor-records.com
Web: fervor-records.com
*We do not accept unsolicited material
FEVER RECORDS
ATTN: Sal Abbatte
P.O. Box 219
Yonkers, NY 10716
914-725-0011
Email: info@ferverrecords.com
Web: feverrecords.com
FIRST ACCESS ENTERTAINMENT
6725 Sunset Blvd. Ste. #420
Los Angeles, CA 90028
Email: la@firstaccessent.com
Web: firstaccessent.com
Published: see web
How to Submit: no unsolicited material
FONOVISA RECORDS
Universal Music Group
Miami, FL 33166
Web: universalmusic.com/fonovisa
FOODCHAIN RECORDS
6464 Sunset Blvd., Ste. 920
Hollywood, CA 90028
323-957-7900
Note: Please submit demos by mail
FREDDIE RECORDS
5979 S. Staples St.
Corpus Christi, TX 78413
361-992-8411 Fax 361-992-8428
Email: sales@freckledstore.com
Web: freddiestore.com
FRESH SELECTS
Portland, OR
Web: freshselects.bandcamp.com
Notable Artists: The Last Artful, Dodgr, SiR, Mndsgn
FRONTIER RECORDS
P.O. Box 121975
Hollywood, CA 90028
818-759-8279
Email: betty@frontierrecords.com
Web: facebook.com/thefrontierrecords
Styles/Specialties: hardcore punk, OC punk, punk-pop, alternative rock
Roster: Adolescents, Middle Class, Eddie & the Subtiles
*Does not accept demos
G2 RECORDS
14110 N. Dallas Pkwy., Ste. 365
Dallas, TX 75254
972-728-9203 Fax 972-772-7749
Email: info@g2records.com
Web: g2records.com
GEORGE TOBIN MUSIC
102 N.E. 2nd St.
Boca Raton, FL 33432
Email: Georgetobinmusic@aol.com
Web: headlinernote.com
GET HIP, INC.
1800 Columbia Ave.
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
412-231-4766 Fax 412-231-4777
Email: gregg@gethip.com
Web: gethip.com
GHOSTLY INTERNATIONAL
P.O. Box 220395
GHOSTLY INTERNATIONAL
Email: booking@ghostly.com
Web: ghostly.com
Notable Artists: Mary Lattimore, Tadd Mullinix, Matthew Dear, Kilo, Tycho
GLASSNOTE RECORDS
770 Lexington Ave., 16th Fl.
New York, NY 10065
646-214-6000 Fax 646-237-2711
Web: glassnote.com
Roster: Phoenix, the Temper Trap, Munford and Sons, Two Door Cinema Club, Givers, Oberhofer, Childish Gambino, Daughter, Little Green Cars, Robert DeLong, Flight Facilities, Half Moon Run, CHVRCHES, Foy Vance, Jeremy Messersmith, Panama Wedding
Additional locations:
Los Angeles
8201 Beverly Blvd, Suite 400
Los Angeles, CA 90048
Email: marc@glassnote.com
Contact: Marc Nicola
323-822-4112 ext. 2279
London
10-11 Lower John St, Soho
London W1F 9EB
020-7138-6887
Toronto
2450 Victoria Park, Ste. 1
Toronto, Ontario
M2J 1A1
416-718-4424
Web:
glassnote.com
Additional locations:
Hannover, Germany
2833 Mühlenstrasse, Suite 2
Hanover, Germany
0188-888-8726
additionallocations@glassnote.com
INNOVATIVE LEISURE
524 N. Kilkea Dr.
P.O. Box 17737
Longmont, CO 80503
Email:
glassnotemusic.com
Contact: Karl Blau, Aries, Jason Anderson
Currently not accepting demos
KRANKY
Chicago, IL
Email: krainkyinfo@gmail.com
Web: kraunky.net
Notable Artists: Stars of the Lid, Groupier, Tim Hecker
LAMON RECORDS CORPORATION
P.O. Box 1907
Mt Juliet, TN 37121
615-379-2121 Fax 615-379-2122
Email: dave@lamonrecords.com
Web: lamonrecords.com
Additional locations:
Hollywood, CA
818-930-0625
Charlotte, NC
704-282-2910
LAZY BONES RECORDINGS
10002 Aurora Ave., N., Ste. 38 PMB 317
Seattle, WA 98133
310-281-6322
Email: scott@lazybones.com
Web: lazybones.com
*At this time we are not accepting demos
Additional Location:
Melbourne, Australia
(03) 9028 2200
LEVIATHAN RECORDS
P.O. Box 17977
Raleigh, NC 27619
919-644-1515
Email: info@deepsouthentertainment.com
Web: deepsouthentertainment.com
Additional Location:
Nashville
PO Box 121975
Nashville, TN 37212
615-932-7676
Email: hiblerjude@gmail.com
Web: jazzlinkenterprises.com
JOKEY ENTERPRISES
693 W. California Ave.
Glen Ellyn, IL 60137
815-242-4034
Email: chuck@sonicsalafirmusic.com
Web: jokey.com
Contact: Chuck Jonkey
Styles/Specialties: environmental, world, traditional, ethno
Distribution: Indies
Roster: Chuck Jonkey, Carl Malone
*No unsolicited material
KALIMBA MUSIC, INC.
15260 Ventura Blvd., Ste. 1750
Sherman Oaks, CA 91403
818-528-7443
Email: admin@kalimbaentertainment.com
Web: kalimba-music.com
Styles/Specialties: adult contemporary jazz, smooth jazz, R&B
Distribution: Online
KEMADO RECORDS
87-125 160th St.
Brooklyn, NY 11222
Email: info@kemado.com
Web: kemado.com
Roster: the Sword
KILL ROCK STARS
819 SE 14th Loop
Battle Ground, WA 98604
Email: info@killrockstars.com
Web: kilrockstars.com
*Accepting demos from active, touring bands
KCHO RECORDS
See E1 Music Group
K RECORDS
P.O. Box 7154
Olympia, WA 98507
360-785-1594
Email: mailorder@krecs.com
Web: krecs.com
Roster: Karl Blau, Aries, Jason Anderson
Currently not accepting demos
LAMON RECORDS CORPORATION
P.O. Box 1907
Mt Juliet, TN 37121
615-379-2121 Fax 615-379-2122
Email: dave@lamonrecords.com
Web: lamonrecords.com
Additional locations:
Hollywood, CA
818-930-0625
Charlotte, NC
704-282-2910
LAZY BONES RECORDINGS
10002 Aurora Ave., N., Ste. 38 PMB 317
Seattle, WA 98133
310-281-6322
Email: scott@lazybones.com
Web: lazybones.com
*At this time we are not accepting demos
Additional Location:
Melbourne, Australia
(03) 9028 2200
LEVIATHAN RECORDS
P.O. Box 7154
Olympia, WA 98507
360-785-1594
Email: mailorder@krecs.com
Web: krecs.com
Roster: Karl Blau, Aries, Jason Anderson
Currently not accepting demos
LAMON RECORDS CORPORATION
P.O. Box 1907
Mt Juliet, TN 37121
615-379-2121 Fax 615-379-2122
Email: dave@lamonrecords.com
Web: lamonrecords.com
Additional locations:
Hollywood, CA
818-930-0625
Charlotte, NC
704-282-2910
LAZY BONES RECORDINGS
10002 Aurora Ave., N., Ste. 38 PMB 317
Seattle, WA 98133
310-281-6322
Email: scott@lazybones.com
Web: lazybones.com
*At this time we are not accepting demos
Distribution:
Metropolitan Entertainment Group
310-325-9597
Email: staff@metropolitanentertainment.net
LEVIAHAN RECORDS
P.O. Box 4084
Aurora, CO 80046
521-480-0765 Fax 521-499-0207
Email: LazySOB1@aol.com
Web: leviahanchannels.com
LEGAL TECH (Lights Out Entertainment Group)
310-325-9597
Email: staff@backstageentertainment.net
LEVIAHAN RECORDS
P.O. Box 19164
Cleveland, OH 44119
185-481-1163
Email: littlefishrecords@gmail.com
Web: littlefishrecords@gmail.com
Contact: Greg David
LIZARD SUN ENTERTAINMENT
1621 W. 25th St., Ste. 115
San Pedro, CA 90732
310-505-3958
Email: lloyd@lizardsunentertainment.com
Web: lizardsunentertainment.com
MARKETERS/PROMOTORS

1 SEO EXPERTS
Los Angeles, CA 90038
323-796-0520
Email: info@1seoexperts.com
Web: 1seoexperts.com
Notable Artists: Henry Bainbridge, Aphex Twin, Kelela
*not seeking unsolicited demos

WICKED COOL RECORDS
434 6th Ave., Ste. 6R
New York, NY 10013
347-229-2960
Email: scott@wickedcoolrecords.com
Web: wickedcoolrecords.com

XL RECORDINGS (Beggars Group)
1 Cooington Mews
London, England W11 2EH
+44 (0) 20 8570 7511
Email: x@xl-recordings.com

YEAR0001
Krukmakergatan 22, 118 51
Stockholm Sweden
Email: info@year0001.com
Web: year0001.com
Notable Artists: Yung Lean, Bladdee, Thaboig Digital

YEP ROC RECORDS
443-A Trolleyport Rd.
Haw River, NC 27258
877-733-3931
Email: fred@yepromocigroup.com
Web: yeproc.com

YOUNG TURKS
London, UK
Email: domius@theyoungturs.co.uk
Web: theyoungturs.co.uk
Notable Artists: FKA Twigs, The xx, SBTRKT, Sampha

YEP ROC RECORDS
Business: Providing cutting edge media and marketing

TWO SHEP S THAT PASS
1740 Broadway 15th Floor
New York, NY 10019
646-907-8787
Email: info@twoshepsthatpass.com
Web: twoshepsthatpass.com

360 MEDIA
1040 Boulevard S.E., Ste. C
Atlanta, GA 30312
404-577-6888
Email: hello@360media.net
Web: 360media.net

919 MARKETING COMPANY
102 Avent Ferry Rd.
Holly Springs, NC 27540
919-657-7890
Email: letsworktogether@919marketing.com
Web: 919marketing.com

INDIEPOWER
5062 Lankershim Blvd., #174
N. Hollywood, CA 91601
818-926-1836
Email: info@indiepower.com
Web: indiepower.com
Contact: Jay Warsines CEO (40+ year veteran)
Styles/Specialties: All styles, worldwide

ARTISTS HOUSE MUSIC
Web: artistshousemusic.org

BEHIND THE CURTAINS MEDIA
234 6th St. Ste #5
Brooklyn, NY 11215
347-699-4429
Email: michaelabiuso@behindtheurtainsmedia.com
Web: behindtheurtainsmedia.com

BRIGHT FARRISh PROMOTION
1932 Broadway, 2nd Fl
Santa Monica, CA 90404
310-998-8305
Email: airplay@radio-media.com
Web: radio-media.com

BLACK DOG PROMOTIONS
9920 South Rural Road, Ste. 108
Phoenix, AZ 85284
480-206-3435
Email: scott@blackdogpromotions.com
Web: blackdogpromotions.com

BARRY FARRISH PROMOTION
25531 Rhino St.
Woodland Hills, CA 91367
818-999-2228
Email: barryfarrishpromotions@msn.com
Web: barryfarrishpromotions.com

AIM MARKETING SOLUTIONS
739 Trabett Ave. NW, Bldg. A, Ste. A
Atlanta, GA 30318
404-581-7131 Fax 404-588-9244
Email: info@aimmarketingsolutions.com
Web: aimmarketingsolutions.com
Styles/Specialties: sports and entertainment marketing

A.D.D. MARKETING & ADVERTISING
660 Lexington Ave.

WARP RECORDS
Sheffield, England
Email: info@warprecords.com
Notable Artists: Hudson Mohawke, Danny Brown, Aphex Twin, Kelela

WICKED COOL RECORDS
434 6th Ave., Ste. 6R
New York, NY 10013
347-229-2960
Email: scott@wickedcoolrecords.com
Web: wickedcoolrecords.com

XL RECORDINGS (Beggars Group)
1 Cooington Mews
London, England W11 2EH
+44 (0) 20 8570 7511
Email: x@xl-recordings.com

YEAR0001
Krukmakergatan 22, 118 51
Stockholm Sweden
Email: info@year0001.com
Web: year0001.com
Notable Artists: Yung Lean, Bladdee, Thaboig Digital

YEP ROC RECORDS
443-A Trolleyport Rd.
Haw River, NC 27258
877-733-3931
Email: fred@yepromocigroup.com
Web: yeproc.com

YOUNG TURKS
London, UK
Email: domius@theyoungturs.co.uk
Web: theyoungturs.co.uk
Notable Artists: FKA Twigs, The xx, SBTRKT, Sampha

YEP ROC RECORDS
Business: Providing cutting edge media and marketing

TWO SHEP S THAT PASS
1740 Broadway 15th Floor
New York, NY 10019
646-907-8787
Email: info@twoshepsthatpass.com
Web: twoshepsthatpass.com

360 MEDIA
1040 Boulevard S.E., Ste. C
Atlanta, GA 30312
404-577-6888
Email: hello@360media.net
Web: 360media.net

919 MARKETING COMPANY
102 Avent Ferry Rd.
Holly Springs, NC 27540
919-657-7890
Email: letsworktogether@919marketing.com
Web: 919marketing.com

INDIEPOWER
5062 Lankershim Blvd., #174
N. Hollywood, CA 91601
818-926-1836
Email: info@indiepower.com
Web: indiepower.com
Contact: Jay Warsines CEO (40+ year veteran)
Styles/Specialties: All styles, worldwide

ARTISTS HOUSE MUSIC
Web: artistshousemusic.org

BEHIND THE CURTAINS MEDIA
234 6th St. Ste #5
Brooklyn, NY 11215
347-699-4429
Email: michaelabiuso@behindtheurtainsmedia.com
Web: behindtheurtainsmedia.com

BRIGHT FARRISh PROMOTION
1932 Broadway, 2nd Fl
Santa Monica, CA 90404
310-998-8305
Email: airplay@radio-media.com
Web: radio-media.com

BLACK DOG PROMOTIONS
9920 South Rural Road, Ste. 108
Phoenix, AZ 85284
480-206-3435
Email: scott@blackdogpromotions.com
Web: blackdogpromotions.com

BARRY FARRISH PROMOTION
25531 Rhino St.
Woodland Hills, CA 91367
818-999-2228
Email: barryfarrishpromotions@msn.com
Web: barryfarrishpromotions.com

AIM MARKETING SOLUTIONS
739 Trabett Ave. NW, Bldg. A, Ste. A
Atlanta, GA 30318
404-581-7131 Fax 404-588-9244
Email: info@aimmarketingsolutions.com
Web: aimmarketingsolutions.com
Styles/Specialties: sports and entertainment marketing

A.D.D. MARKETING & ADVERTISING
660 Lexington Ave.
Global Sound Group, Ltd.
626-585-9575
info@globalsoundgroup.com

Green Galactic
213-840-1201
lyn@greengalactic.com
web: greengalactic.com

Hands On PR & Marketing
310-341-3201
Beverly Hills, CA 90212

Hard Pressed Publicity
P.O. Box 49001
Austl., TX 77856
512-554-2799
jqa@hardpressedpublicity.com
web: hardpressedpublicity.com

Harrison & Shirfman
12555 W. Jefferson Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90066
310-437-2599
email: newbiz@hs-pr.com
web: hs-pr.com

Additional locations:
New York, NY 10016
212-935-8600
Miami, FL 33139
786-257-4010

Helio Public Relations
310-645-4246

Additional Location:
646-351-0442
401 Broadway St. 206
New York, NY 10013

Lemmie Communications
370 N. Street Andrews Place
Los Angeles, CA 90068
310-271-1551 Fax 310-271-4822
web: lembelie.com
Contact: Christopher Kingry

Additional locations:
156 2nd Street
San Francisco, CA 94105
55 Pineapple St.
Suite 7F
Brooklyn Heights, NY 11201

Luck Media & Marketing, Inc.
8581 Santa Monica Blvd., #426
West Hollywood, CA 90069
818-332-4175
email: info@luckmedia.com
web: luckmedia.com
Contact: Steve Lesquesne

Maelstrom Music PR
P.O. Box 2057
Crestline, CA 92325
909-248-9244
email: maelstrompr@gmail.com
web: facebook.com/maelstrompr
Client list: Aza Cruz, No Doubt, Limp Bizkit

Magic Tree Productions
Los Angeles, CA 917-865-1731
seraord@magictreeproductions.net
web: magictreeproductions.net

Additional location:
Mark Pucci Media
Atlanta, GA 30303
770-804-9555
email: mpmedia@bellsouth.net
web: markpucimediacompany.com, facebook.com/Mark.Pucci.Media

Mark Pucci Media
Atlanta, GA 30303
770-804-9555
email: mpmedia@bellsouth.net
web: markpucimediacompany.com, facebook.com/Mark.Pucci.Media

Additional location:
The Mavan Agency
1235 Broad St., Ste. 830
Philadelphia, PA 19109
215-434-7130
info@themavagency.com
web: themavagency.com
Contact: Mercedes M. Moreno
Specialties: Publicity, Marketing and Promotions

Mazur PR
Los Angeles, CA 90025
602-492-9495
email: michael@mazurpr.com
web: facebook.com/MazurPR
CREATIVE PHOTO VIDEO, LLC
5845 NW 72nd Pl
Oklahoma City, OK 73132
405-728-4396
Web: cvpovic.com
Services: CD/DVD duplication

CRAZY DAISY PRODUCTIONS
8540 S.W. Monticello St.
Beaverton, OR 97008
503-233-7284
Email: tc@crazymastering.com
Web: crazymastering.com
Services: Mixing, Mastering, Duplication

MEGALODON MANUFACTURING
888-234-2283
Email: hello@megalodonthq.com
Web: megalodonthq.com

MIXONIC
1223 NE Alberta St., 2nd Fl.
Portland, OR 97211
866-838-5067
Email: customermec@mixonic.com
Web: mixonic.com
Services: CD, CD-ROM, DVD, USB, Flashdrives CD/DVD duplication and replication, printing, packaging, fulfillment, design services

PENNSYLVANIA
RELCOPY
1735 Market St
Philadelphia, PA 19103
972-702-8388
Web: relicopy.com
Services: CD/DVD duplication, Video, Promotional printing, packaging

SOUTH CAROLINA
PRINTZ2DAY
2 Baneberry Ct.
Simpsonville, SC 29680
864-255-9559, 888-728-8188
Email: Prints2day2@gmail.com
Web: prints2day2.com
Services: CD/DVD duplication, Upload Music CD, Posters

TENNESSEE
DISC MAKERS
1110 17th Ave S #3
Nashville, TN
800-488-9353 Fax 856-661-3450
Email: discmakers.com
Web: discmakers.com
Services: CD/DVD manufacturing, graphic design, printing, packaging, authoring, mastering, and automated CD and DVD printers, blank media. Providing the industry standard of excellence for over 60 years.

MCR MUSIC CITY REPLICATION
VSG, INC.
2525 Perimeter Place Dr.
Suite 113
Nashville, TN 37214
615-248-1010, 800-251-1009
Web: mcreplication.com
Services: CD, DVD Replication and Duplication (Nashville’s only in-house replicators), short run services, print, packaging, fulfillment, mastering

MUIZ MUSIC
Nashville TN

OKLAHOMA
CREATIVE PHOTO VIDEO, LLC
5845 NW 72nd Pl
Oklahoma City, OK 73132
405-728-4396
Web: cvpovic.com
Services: CD/DVD duplication

OREGON
A TO Z MEDIA
554 E. Burnside St., Ste. 230
Portland, OR 97214
503-736-3011, 888-470-0260
Email: info@atozmedia.com
Web: atozmedia.com
Services: DVD, CD, cassette and CD-ROM duplication/replication, design, printing

CRAVEDOG CD & DVD MANUFACTURING
611 N. Tillamook St., Ste. B22
Portland, OR 97237
503-233-7284
Email: tc@cravedog.com
Web: cravedog.com
Contact: Michael Fitzgerald
Services: CD, CD-ROM, DVD, CD Biz Card replication, printing, packaging, graphic design, promo items and apparel

CRAZY DAISY PRODUCTIONS
8540 S.W. Monticello St.
Beaverton, OR 97008
503-233-7284
Email: info@crazymastering.com
Web: crazymastering.com
Services: Mixing, Mastering, Duplication

MIXONIC
1223 NE Alberta St., 2nd Fl.
Portland, OR 97211
866-838-5067
Email: customermec@mixonic.com
Web: mixonic.com
Services: CD, CD-ROM, DVD, USB, Flashdrives CD/DVD duplication and replication, printing, packaging, fulfillment, design services

PENNSYLVANIA
RELCOPY
1735 Market St
Philadelphia, PA 19103
972-702-8388
Web: relicopy.com
Services: CD/DVD duplication, Video, Promotional printing, packaging

SOUTH CAROLINA
PRINTZ2DAY
2 Baneberry Ct.
Simpsonville, SC 29680
864-255-9559, 888-728-8188
Email: Prints2day2@gmail.com
Web: prints2day2.com
Services: CD/DVD duplication, Upload Music CD, Posters

TENNESSEE
DISC MAKERS
1110 17th Ave S #3
Nashville, TN
800-488-9353 Fax 856-661-3450
Email: discmakers.com
Web: discmakers.com
Services: CD/DVD manufacturing, graphic design, printing, packaging, authoring, mastering, and automated CD and DVD printers, blank media. Providing the industry standard of excellence for over 60 years.

MCR MUSIC CITY REPLICATION
VSG, INC.
2525 Perimeter Place Dr.
Suite 113
Nashville, TN 37214
615-248-1010, 800-251-1009
Web: mcreplication.com
Services: CD, DVD Replication and Duplication (Nashville’s only in-house replicators), short run services, print, packaging, fulfillment, mastering

MUIZ MUSIC
Nashville TN

OKLAHOMA
CREATIVE PHOTO VIDEO, LLC
5845 NW 72nd Pl
Oklahoma City, OK 73132
405-728-4396
Web: cvpovic.com
Services: CD/DVD duplication

OREGON
A TO Z MEDIA
554 E. Burnside St., Ste. 230
Portland, OR 97214
503-736-3011, 888-470-0260
Email: info@atozmedia.com
Web: atozmedia.com
Services: DVD, CD, cassette and CD-ROM duplication/replication, design, printing

CRAVEDOG CD & DVD MANUFACTURING
611 N. Tillamook St., Ste. B22
Portland, OR 97237
503-233-7284
Email: tc@cravedog.com
Web: cravedog.com
Contact: Michael Fitzgerald
Services: CD, CD-ROM, DVD, CD Biz Card replication, printing, packaging, graphic design, promo items and apparel

CRAZY DAISY PRODUCTIONS
8540 S.W. Monticello St.
Beaverton, OR 97008
503-233-7284
Email: info@crazymastering.com
Web: crazymastering.com
Services: Mixing, Mastering, Duplication

MIXONIC
1223 NE Alberta St., 2nd Fl.
Portland, OR 97211
866-838-5067
Email: customermec@mixonic.com
Web: mixonic.com
Services: CD, CD-ROM, DVD, USB, Flashdrives CD/DVD duplication and replication, printing, packaging, fulfillment, design services

PENNSYLVANIA
RELCOPY
1735 Market St
Philadelphia, PA 19103
972-702-8388
Web: relicopy.com
Services: CD/DVD duplication, Video, Promotional printing, packaging

SOUTH CAROLINA
PRINTZ2DAY
2 Baneberry Ct.
Simpsonville, SC 29680
864-255-9559, 888-728-8188
Email: Prints2day2@gmail.com
Web: prints2day2.com
Services: CD/DVD duplication, Upload Music CD, Posters

TENNESSEE
DISC MAKERS
1110 17th Ave S #3
Nashville, TN
800-488-9353 Fax 856-661-3450
Email: discmakers.com
Web: discmakers.com
Services: CD/DVD manufacturing, graphic design, printing, packaging, authoring, mastering, and automated CD and DVD printers, blank media. Providing the industry standard of excellence for over 60 years.

MCR MUSIC CITY REPLICATION
VSG, INC.
2525 Perimeter Place Dr.
Suite 113
Nashville, TN 37214
615-248-1010, 800-251-1009
Web: mcreplication.com
Services: CD, DVD Replication and Duplication (Nashville’s only in-house replicators), short run services, print, packaging, fulfillment, mastering

MUIZ MUSIC
Nashville TN
**DISTRIBUTION/ONLINE RETAIL**

**CD BABY**
Web: cbaby.com
Notes: distribution/online retail

**CHIRIFIFY**
Web: chirifify.com
Notes: Twitter app for distribution/online retail

**GUMROAD**
Web: gumroad.com
Notes: Twitter app for distribution/online retail

**HELLO MERIC**
Web: hellomerch.com

**MERCHNOW**
Web: merchnow.com

**ORCHARD**
Web: theorchard.com

**TUNE CORE**
Web: tunecore.com

**TUNE CUBE**
Web: tunecube.com

**FAV MAILS/CAREER MANAGEMENT**

**ARTIST GROWTH**
Web: artistgrowth.com
Notes: career management

**FANBRIDGE**
Web: fanbridge.com
Notes: fan management

**ONLY WIRE**
Web: onlywire.com
Notes: Post to 47 social networks

**TOUT**
Web: tout.com
Notes: 15 second video messaging to fans

**NETWORKING/SOCIAL/GIGS**

**ARTIST DATA**
Web: sonicbids.com/artistdata
Notes: Helps organize social media

**CONCERTS IN YOUR HOME**
Web: concertsinyourehome.com

**GIGSALAD**
Web: gigsalad.com

**FESTIVAL NET**
Web: festivalnet.com
Notes: Find and book festival gigs

**MUSIC DEAL**
Web: musicdeal.com
Notes: networking

**MUSICIANS CONTACT**
Web: musicianscontact.com
Notes: Find musicians, gigs

**MUSICA PAGE**
Web: musicpage.com
Notes: social network for music industry

**SONIC BIDS**
Web: sonicbids.com
Notes: Social music marketing platform, connects bands, promoters, brands and fans

**WEBSITE NETWORKING**
Web: webeavenetworking.com

**LICENSES**

**BROADJAM**
Web: broadjam.com
Notes: licensing

**FILM MUSIC.NET**
Web: filmmusic.net
Notes: licensing

**MUSIC 2 DEAL**
Web: music2deal.com

**MUSIC SUPERVISOR**
Web: musicsupervisor.com

**TAXI**
Web: taxi.com
Notes: licensing

**INFORMATION/OPPORTUNITIES**

**DATAMUSICATA**
Web: datamusicata.com
Notes: info/articles for artists, blog style

**DIGITAL MUSIC NEWS**
Web: digitalmusicnews.com
Notes: Up-to-date industry news

**HIP HOP MAKERS**
Web: hiphopmakers.com

**HYPERBOT**
Web: hyperbot.com
Notes: music business news and articles

**INDABA MUSIC**
Web: indabamusica.com
Notes: opps, contests

**INDIE BIBLE**
Web: indeebible.com
Notes: contacts, info

**INDIE MUSIC**
Web: indiemusic.com
Notes: info on everything indie

**KINGS OF A&R**
Web: kingsofar.com

**MUSIC CLOUT**
Web: musicclout.com
Notes: opps, info articles

**MUSIC CONNECTION**
Web: musicconnection.com

**MUSIC NOMAD**
Web: musiconomad.com
Notes: music industry resources listing

**MUSIC REGISTRY**
Web: musicregistry.com
Notes: music industry directories

**MUSIC XRAY**
Web: musicxray.com
Notes: submissions for opps, licensing

**SONGWRITER 101**
Web: songwriter101.com
Notes: info/articles

**SONIC BIDS**
Web: sonicbids.com
Notes: opps

**STAR POLISH**
Web: starpolish.com/advice-library
Notes: opps, info, articles

**TAXI**
Web: taxi.com
Notes: opps/info

**TRUE TALENT MANAGEMENT**
Web: truetalentmgmt.com/links.htm
Notes: articles/info

**BLOGS**

**2DOPEBOYZ**
Web: 2dopeboyz.com
Notes: hip-hop blog

**ALL HIP HOP**
Web: allhiphop.com
Notes: hip-hop blog

**ARI’S TAKE**
Web: aristas.com
Notes: Artist blog on the industry

**AQUARIUM DRUNKARD**
Web: aquariumdrunkard.com
Notes: blog

**BROOKLYN VEGAN**
Web: brooklynvegan.com
Notes: blog

**DATAMUSICATA**
Web: datamusicata.com

**DAPFIF**
Web: datapiff.com
Notes: hiphop mixtapes

**DJ BOOTH**
Web: djbooth.net
Notes: blog, hip-hop, R&B, soul

**HIP HOP DX**
Web: hiphopdx.com
Notes: blog, hip-hop, R&B, soul

**INVISIBLE ORANGES**
Web: invisibleoranges.com
Notes: blog, heavy metal

**KINGS OF A&R**
Web: kingsofar.com
Notes: blog

**LA MUSIC BLOG**
Web: lamusicblog.com
Notes: blog

**LHYSME**
Web: lhysme.com
Notes: up-and-coming indie music and food fusion website out of Nashville, the feature a different indie artist each week and create recipes inspired by the artists background, music style, lifestyle and favorite foods.

**LOSANEJOUS**
Web: losanejous.com
Notes: blog, show listings

**MICHAEL DOLAN’S BLOG**
Web: michaeldolan.com
Notes: Founder and previous Publisher of Music Connection

**PITCHFORK**
Web: pitchfork.com
Notes: blog

**RADIO LAB**
Web: radiolab.org
Notes: blog

**SINGERSROOM**
Web: singersroom.com
Notes: blog, R&B/Soul

**SOUL BOUNCE**
Web: soulbounce.com
Notes: blog, R&B/Soul

**STEREO GUM**
Web: stereogum.com
Notes: blog

**THE HYPE MACHINE**
Web: hype.com
Notes: blog

**ARTIST SHARE**
Web: artistshare.com
Notes: fan funding like Kickstarter

**KICKSTARTER**
Web: kickstarter.com
Notes: fund raising website for DIY artists

**SONGDEX**
Web: songdex.com
Notes: Industry song database

**SOUND EXCHANGE**
Web: soundexchange.com
Notes: collecting online royalties

**TUNESAT**
Web: tunesat.com
Notes: collecting royalties

For hundreds more contacts from current directories (A&R label representatives, music attorneys, managers, producers, engineers, booking agents, music education, vocal coaches, college radio, recording studios, rehearsal studios, mastering studios, publishers, film/TV music supervisors and more), visit our website: musicconnection.com/industry-contacts.

**MUSIC CONNECTION**

**SONY MUSIC**
Web: sonymusic.com/mex

**SONECON**
Web: sonecon.com

**SONECON**
Web: sonecon.com

**SONECON**
Web: sonecon.com

**SONECON**
Web: sonecon.com

**SONECON**
Web: sonecon.com

**SONECON**
Web: sonecon.com

**SONECON**
Web: sonecon.com